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EDI) BY ma5. BASSADT mo

gbe grubeat etant in f1 z t e 2 uît ibl le*
ct sbu hîi0ýI in tbs Ogotui; týe scbpi im 10 l tèc jui.,

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JANUARY IST, 1876.

Let '73, record mith gice,
How scandais great'uscd up SIR JOliN,
And '74, gain credit more,
lit floating safé Dicit CARTWRIGHTr'S 10an;

1, '75, my fame derive,
lccause wit lî "ig Pusli" I did stri c.

r.om Our 1Box.
I'd choose to be a fairy

Anîd wîîh the faînres stand
A piper crown upon my head,

Miy toe %vjthin iy band.
Suclî n'as the sentimnent that caine naturally t0 our lips as we gazed

upon ite supernatviral occupants of the Grand OFera H-ouse stage on
Monday niglit. We are always glad, ta %-e the faiie., whcn tlîey display
thtir pink legs at Christmas tiîae. It wa-s doubtless owing ta the ui-
versai bard timcs, the general contraction of things, that the piîîk-legs
w ere even a trife mîore attenuatedl than usual. lÏ?iss DAVENPORT, svho
ivas a moai and flot open to tie ahove charge, made as pretty a J<ate
Keaanwy as oîîc could meet in a long day's journey. Mr. GRISMER ig
evidentiy a travelleui Irishman. He bas a brogue to suit every county inIreland, Mr. SÀSîHuoOK's songa werc well received as they deserved
tohle. WNe îlîouglit he was going t (lie in the middle of saine of thern,
but he pu1lcd shrough bravely. We mii-t nulforget Mr. SEMI1LAI'S
dancing. Lt svas the best thing wehavescen for a long tinie. His "get
Wup"l alone showed that bc bas a general sense of humour. NICuILoAS

NICKLEBY waS promised for Thursday night. Sucli a constellation of
»ickensonian charactersas SQUEERS, Mis. NICKi.F.BY, Mr. MANTAI.INI,
and the VINCENT' CRUMES fanîlily ought to l heUi bouse.

Adlvice to New Yeax". C&Ue.w,
Dôn't begiti your calis before 9 a.m. Vou are lhable ta have your

ring aîîsiverd iîy a younig lady wbom, up to tbis, you respected. She
wvill be ciothed in ber bnotlîer's dIressiing-gottn and slippers, and that
portion of lier linaîî wiiicl site wcars in te nioning %vill bc donce up ini
sciections front a (Aube editorial. Shie lias iiiisîîiken you for the nsilk-
man.

B3e sure lte horse you bave hircd for the day doca flot balk. There is
nothing miore annnying to a ian of culture than ta have bis lhorse *lic
dowài in front of ant aristocratie bîouse, where lie bas just made a success.
fui cali. If tlîis tbiîîg cies happeis, your best way wili lie ta ring at the
door and tell the butier that ir ibis is bis hiorse bie had ba~ter look afier it.
Or yniî can if you like quicîly hîrowv the I>tiilo-rtube over Iiis (tbat is
tbe hanse, not the builer) aind cali again lit )lait-ani-hour. By that finie
lie (the boise, flot tlic bLîtier) if lic bas net been stolon by soîuieody W-iIi
penhaps have recovered lus geniaiity.

Strive ta be cool anid sclf.collectcd wbeîî you enter flic presence of a
niiuber of ladies. The aan wbiq sit.s down ont his own liat is ilookcd
upon as deficieîit ini social tact. Il is beiter to sit down oit anotiier
inan'5.

Make a point of sparkling in your conversation. In lhct make as
many points as you eau. 'T'he niost oridinal and brilliant coitversýational.
it we ever tut wis a constant ri±ader of Gîuîî'.

Don't drink too intich. Stop drinkiîîg aingether, lîosever mîich
presscîl, ai your scventy.fifth glass. Don't vary yoîîr drinks more than
fificen dtnes. Renscînler tliat tensperance is the elderly sister or ail tbe
virtues, aîîd a bpiitting beadache the lineai descendant of mixed liqîtars.

When ynui find yourself siîalcing bands with the bousemaid anîd press.
intg ber for ber photograpli, take ibis as an inudication tlîat you bave
M.ad enubcis or m sgvn ay under the protracted intel-
lectuai eIT.'nt of New Vear's Day conversation, go homne aI once. People
may nîisiîîlcrpret your conduet, and attribute irregularitica ta baser
cause.

Don't mnake more than i15o cails at the outside.
Dan't make anY calîs at al.

N(ew Yeaw'u is,
0-4 thie evcîaitg of thîe last day of the New Vear, Gi wlll preserit

the following Newv Year's Gifîs. The public are invilcd, as tbe cere.
mony fl be sîrictly private.

To TUP GOVRRNOR GiKXtEAL.-"'A happy New Vear."
To THER LIEUTENANT GOVERNCOR OF ONI'AIO.-"Hints on pic.

ceulence, oc' a Guide 10ý good uîanners. I
To THR HoN. A. MdAcKENZIE.-"'A Windsor uniform, and how ta

îeatr it." ByJENISs, M.P.A..
To THE LIoN. E. BY.AcL-"Es-ay on the Pig, or bow do you like

it !Il With a bottlc of disinfecting fluîd.
To THE (DY COURTESY) Honourable MR. CAUCHON.-A boulie

of Globe whitewash
To TrnE HON. J. R. CARTIVRGT.-l Hîinîs for a budget for 1876."

By Canadian manufacturers.
To -riît RT. 110N. SIR J. A. MACDONALD.-TIie opening ad-

dreas of the U. E. Club, and ils îînpaid bills.
TO THE VNON. A. T. GA.T.-A seat in the Dominion Cabinet.
TrU TIIE HON. O. MowA.- An ounce of courage. and a grain of

discretion.
'l'O T141a HION. ADAm Cpot>cs.-"'Essays on Finance." By an Ama-

teur.
To TR? H10N. C. F. FRAzRsu-"Tbc Catholic League, or IIAWK-

îs's last howl."I
To Tilit HON. WV. MCDOtIGALL.-COp)y of the Globe containing

nomination t0 Governorship of Alaska.
To TER HON-. SPEAKER NV£LLs.-A pair ofpumps. (Not ta bc

cbarged ta Leffislatios.
To THE MANAGER 0F THE M IL"G-iSpnith's compis, and

how does he find himseli?'
T< THz EDITOR 0F TIIE "*LEÀDEL-A happy uhougbt, and bow

to use IL
Te NMAYoR MEiDcAL.-Song, 'Goëd-bye, swectbcart, good.

bye.'
To THE CouNctL--A fond, and (il is tlobe hoped) la.sting adieu.
To rTHE \VAIu'1- CotisstoiEtus.-A screaming farce, enticLcd,

'How flot tb do it.'
To W. H. HowLAND.-"'Tiîc language of Rloui(s), or how ta make

Board of Tradea addretses. "
To Goi.Dwvît; Siziîrn.-A stake in the canntry. <But lie is tb be

gently roasted about 1f.)
To NiCuioLAs FtLOOoD 11WIS.- An Imperial Crown.
l'o TuIE PUnLIC.-"Gals for 1876. $2 per volume in advance."

A Voies from the Woods.
Lake Nipissi;g, Nos'. 29 1875.

SIR:
I amn ont here now, beguiling my leisure lime in rmailing the publisbed

compositions on the marriage question. I bave read tbe ladies' letters.
Tbey are absurd. 1 bave bad experience of your city young ladies.
Scarcely one of îluen ever rends a sensible book for tbe purpose of
gaining informations. None of theis possesses more thau a smatlerîng
of knowledge onany useful subjeet. Scarcely any of thein can play the
î,iano decently. Tlîey know nothing of the science of mnusic. They
cannaI sing. Wben asked cither 10 sing or play, tbcy tiller and excuse
ubemacîlves so absurdiy that anc gives up pressing tbcm out of sheer puty.
No svoîîder tbe voung mien in cis cluster in clubs or prefer tbe coin-
panivoaship of booka. If a city msan does faîl in love with a ciîy dainsel,

ibe expecîs lier lover ta felcb andc ma.ry for bier, ta dance altendance out
lier, te supp ly ber witb gossip, t0 subinit ta humiliations sucb as disgrace
a man in bis own eyes-lo be in fine a compltuad of rornan, buttler
anid policeman. No wonder the best of young mcii licaitate 10 lower
tliettselvcs la menial offices togratily a morbid faste on tbe part of ciîty
belle-, for the display of power. The resuli of aIl Ibis is your eity is
alreauly fulIl of oid maids. Every lialI.roomr is crowded wiîb wrinkied
and< bepouutdered edanisels of ulicertain age. Every bouse alniost is
replele witlî girls wba arc lut their own and every bit<ly's way. The
elderly daugblers disltroy tIhe chances of the youîngcr ones, and ail] arc
nsainly crying otIt agaiuist baclielorhood and ils conîforis. *rite tact is
thc city youug miîa of education and reflueinent bas no place 10 spend
bis evenings profitauly or enjoyably unle-ss bie stay in bi.% owiilien or
t0 bis club. Hlence il la that 1 emigratcd hither, andl amn happy t0 fe
able ta .say ibal ibis " vast wvildernîss " secures ouc fronm the nîoise, folly
anîd humibuf; of your cily. Truly yourq.

A I3ACIELOR.

(Noe,-Vie publiali this letter %vitbout bolding otirselves respoîisilbie
for ils contents. Any muscuilar lady ivbo wîsbes the writer's address
can bave il %without charge.-Eo.>

LiEsT. GOVERNOR orF ONTARIO.-(Apropos of the qutestion of pre.
cedence)

Oh, niy offejice ta . riik !-Hunl,'i.
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